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IffilR IIM
Are always on the lookout for

BARGAINS
Anil are receiving new am!

Desirable '/Goods
EVERT! DAY.

I
Satin striped Batiste, at 12-ic a yd,

French cashmere Diubre's, 25e a yd;
usual price, 3?4o.

Yard wide Batiste at 8c a yd.

Pongee Drapery in great variety of
styles, at 15 aud 17c a yd.

Ladies* Mack drapery Nets Irom 25c
a yd up.

Figured Mohairs, in light shades, at j
33c a yd.

All wool Challies, 32 inches wide.
42c a yd.
"Wool suitings, 54 inches wide, 28c a

_V>d,
Wool striped Suiting, 36 inches wide.

12ic

Pin check wool "Suiting, 38 inches,
at 15c a yd.

All wool Suiting, SS inches wide, 20c
a yd.
China Silks, at 37$c, 50c, ?öc and $1

a yd.

Striped Pongee Silks in all the latest
hades, at 50c; regular price, ?5c.

Ladies" and children's cambric and
Swiss Flouuciugs. from 20c up.

Butterick's Metropolitan Fashion
Sheet has just arrived and will be

given away free of charge.

I'd! SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE. '- - VIRGINIA.

GÖTHIERS.
OUTFITTERS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We know our

S6 AND $8 SÜSTS

Are superior to all others, but
we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

Mm BUSINESS SUITS.!
And as sizes are broken, those

we have left, we cut from

$12 to $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to

be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at &10, we
are selling at $0.50.

¥IäI liave we at $15 ?
Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-
meres.

WORKMANSHIP SO EXCELLENT

.AND.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leadinj

tailor wonder

"How We Do It."

ML SHIRTS
ARE THE LATEST.

It will pay you to look at them he¬

re you buy.

GARDEN SEEDS

SEEDS FRESH

-AM).

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ

HE! GROCERY
108 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
Champignons, Pt-tits Pois,

DurkeelV Salad Dressing

Lea & Perrin's Sauce

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup, China Soy,

TrufFees, Carrie Powder)

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardiues,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & BlackwnTs Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickels and Gherkins,

Cross & Blackwill'ä Assorted Jams,

Orange Momolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robiusou's

Potted Meats and Plain Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

-AT THE-

Checkered Front Grocery

CMARKLEY&CO..
PROPRIETORS.

fell Hv>(^ä B

A rUOl General and SLE?OVS I/ÜiUTY»
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ROANOKE, \W

IIBI1 BROS
WILL OFFER

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL . DRIVES

la black and colored faille Silks, at
99c. per ynrd; regular price $1.25.

Silk finished Henrietta cloth, best
quality, 46 inches wide, 90c. per yard.

All silk Fish Net, 46 inelies wide
89c. pur yard; sold elsewhere at $1 '25.

All wool Siripes nod Piaids, sprins
shades. 36 inches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular price 50e.

V lew more pieces left, -10 inch wool
stripe? at 15c per yard.

Twenty dozeu ladies' bKtise waists
at 50c. apiece.

Full line of ladies' muslin nud cam¬
bric um'.ei wear.

The largest assortment of Towels.
Nankins and Table Linen m the city,
at New York prices.

.OUR.

Millinery
Department,

is complete

IK EVERY PARTICULAR.
at PRICES that

Defy Competition.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
¦12 Salem avenue.

"LTSIaKSS.
lOto 15 Per Cent

SAVED
BY PAYING CASH I Oil

Your \4 Groceries,
-AT-

tLils III
154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

FLOUR,
Oil Sold at Nisrlit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectfullv,
C. F. BLOÜNT.
my3-tl

HICKS, BANE & KELLY,

Heal Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J W Hicks,
Attorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab-]
stracts of title. apl7-3m
AJOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS'
J. T will be received until May 31, at 10 o'clocR
a. m.. for the repair and enlargement of the
public school building at Vinton, Va. 1'lans
j;nd specifications can be seen by calling on W,
P. Moomaw, No. 32, Campbell street. Roanoke,
V'n. Bids may be left with W. P. Moomaw,
Koanoke, Va., Dr. George T. Walker. Vinton:
or the undersigned through city postoflice. The
board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. D. E. KEFAU VEH.
myllto31 Clerk of Board.

J. E. Mulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam fitting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Satisfaction*guar-
anteed. No. 115 First#venue, "Roan¬
oke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALEA&DCO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.

The Longwood Park Co.
And'themost desirable business and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford City, Va. apl.5-3m.
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AREYOU INSANE?
THIS IS A QUESTION THE CEN¬

SUS PEOPLE WILL ASK.

CITY ENUMERATORS ANNOUNCED.
The Work Will Begin July ü-Soine el
the «lucsfioiiH to be Ankcd-They H ill

Hardly be Answered. However.
The '!i ii Chosen Here.

Tht! census enumerators for Roan-
oke have been appointed ami will
probably receive their credentials to¬
day. Hon. Campbell Sleuip, the
census commissioner of this the lift h
dist' ii-r, asked Postmaster A. S. As-
berry to recconnuend live gentlemen
to ad as enumerators and he has re¬

ported to Mr. Siemp tlif names of
Messrs. .1 II Danna, J. E. Tennyson,
J. P. Ward. Robert H opcroft and
Jacob Nobby.
The city has been divided into live

districts am! each man has been as¬

signed a district in the order named.
Tin' First district is all that section ot
ihr city lying west of Jefferson street
to Third street, and from the Norfolk
iind Western railroad, south. The
Second district is west of Third street
ana south of the railroad. The Third
district lies west of Jefferson street
and north of the railroad, or the
northeastern section of tin- city The
Fourth disiriet is east oi' Jefferson
street and north of tin- railroad, in¬
cluding East Roanoke. The Fifth
district embraces all that portion
lying east of Jefferson street and
south of the railroad, or southeast
Roanoke.
The enuuu rutors will begin work

as soon as their credentials arrive.
They have a job that is not particu¬
larly pleasant. 1-iii then the ladies
who will have the bulk of the ques¬
tions to answer will doubtless wish
that the census was taken every cen¬

tury instead 4.1' each decade.
Every one should feel it his duty to

assist the enumerators in their work
by answering the questions that come
within the legitimate scope of gov¬
ernment inquiry as promptly, plainly,
concisely, and satisfactorially us their
command of language permits. Tin-
right to ask the greater part of the
questions is implied in tin- power to
make the enumeration for which the
Constitution provides. Few peoph
will oject to imparting to the Govern
inent, as a matter of favor, not of ob¬
ligation, such information about per
centage, place of nativity, occupation
and education, as it may cherish a
harmless ambition to acquire.
When the enumerator comes to

Question 22, "Whethersuffering from
acut«- or chronic disease," and so

forth, maintain an impressive silence,
und keep it up until the end of the
schedule is reached. Then hid hnn
good-by as pleasantly as you bade
him good morning.
One full-week-remains before they

will start out on their rounds, in¬
structed to pre.-.-, questions whi h up
self-respecting American can listen to
without indignation. There is time
fori lougress to call forn hah: and that
Senator or Representative who takes
up the matter boldly, energetically,
ami with the consciousness'that fie
-rands on solid ground ami will be
supported by public opinion, is Mire
to earn a very enviable reputation as

a defender of the people's constitu-
t ional rights.

A COMMERCIAL CLUB

Was F ormed Yen!erdny anil IV111 Ad
vahce Ronnoke'M IntcrcHiN.

The need of a businessmen's (dub
of some kind has long been felt
Roanoke and the want is now in
fair way of being idled.
Yesterday the Commercial Club

was organizedjand the articles of in¬
corporation will be placed on file this
morning. Tho following are the
charter members of this or¬

ganization which promises to take a

permanent place in the business and
social life of the city: P. L. Terry,
Joseph H. Sands. James S. Simmons,
H. L. Trout, E. H. Stewart, J. M.
Gambill, Dr. Joseph A. Gale ami
Hi ii ion Helper.
T» Mr. Hinton Helper is due the

honor of lirst suggesting the organi¬
zation, and his energy together with
that of his associates, will doubtless
bring the plan to a succesiful termi¬
nation. The expressed object is to
form a permanent organization of
Roanoke's business with a purpose to
take aggressive action upon every
movement concerning the welfare ami
prosperity of the city. They will en¬

courage and promote, in every way
possible, the commercial and manu¬
facturing interests, and advertise to
the outside world the diversified and
splendid advantages offered by this
cityas a place for investment.
The members will ever be on the

alert to ascertain the needs of the city
and assist in removing imepediments
to its progress, and assisting in every
way to promote its interests.
The organization will immediately

begin the erection of a suitable build¬
ing aud one that will reflect credit on
the city. It will be a place of resort
for the members and their friends,
and will doubtless be very popular.
The scheme of the Commercial Club
is no new one. It is similar to organi¬
zations supported in almost every
progressive city in the country. Iii
Atlanta, Birmingham, Nashville, Au¬
gusta and in hundreds of other cities
they are doing a great work in advanc¬
ing the cities interests.

TO PICTURE US.
THE SUBURBAN PRESS

SOCIATION IN TOWN.

Fifteen Eadic* in Hie I'nrfy.It 1* n

Jolly Crowd-Today in PulaMkl-WJII
lit in: n Tomorrow-Down the Shen-
nudoah Valley.To See Hie President.

Knocked Down.
"1 would rather see the blackest

negro in the District in Congress than
a white Democrat."
These words were uttered last night

by James P. Brady, son of Collector
Brady, in the presence of Mr. Charles
R< >inaine.
The news of the seating of Langston

was being discussed when Mr. Brady
said: "1 would rather see the black¬
est negro in the district in Congress
than a white Democrat." When Mr.
Romaine replied that he could expect
nothingelse of a man wit h such black
principles (or something to that ef¬
fect), when Brady said it was ad.lie.
whereupon Mr Romaine straightened
out his right arm and Mr. Brady had
toj lick himself up.
The uncalled for declaration of

young Brady was much discussed
and much damaging critieL-m in
dulged in.
The parties were before the mayor

this morning, and his honor lined
Brady $2 and costs for using unbecom¬
ing language, which was liable to
provoke others, and also lined Ro¬
main £'-2 and costs, us in law no lan¬
guage justified a blow..Petersburg
Leader.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.

Mr. Frank F. Cummings, of New-
York, is in the city.
Miss B. K. Bonsack, of Bonsack

station, is at Hotel Roanoke.
.Mr. S. J. Dyere, of Carnegie city,

was here yesterday.
Mr. J. V. Walton, a real estate

agent ol Buchanan, is in the city.
Mr. Thomas J. Harbour, a business

man of Buena Vista is here.
Mr. II. C. Stewart, of Saltville, is in

the city prospecting,
Mr. Ed Rosenbaum arrived yester¬

day from a trip North, where he has
been on business.
Mr. J. Harry Humphries, manager

ol Patterson's mill, at Wayne.-boro,
is registered at Hotel Felix.
Mr. Joseph Lawson, the Jefferson

The Suburban Press Association,
comprising the editors of the numer¬

ous newspapers published around
Boston, will arrive in the city this
morning from Norfolk at 7:35 o'clock.
The party is made upof fifteen ladies

and twenty-two gentlemen and they
will eat breakfast at the Hotel Roan¬
oke. And they will not have much
time to talk over it either, for the
train for Pulaski, their next stopping
place, will leave at b:lO.
At Norfolk last night the Business

Men's Association entertained the
writers, and though the weather was

very inclement they had ;. most en¬
joyable time. They left last night at
10 o'clock for this city and the South¬
west.

'1 he party consists of A Starbuck
and son, Free Press, Waltbaui; L. 0.
Williams and wife. Patriot, Putnam,
Conn; A A Rotch and w ife, Farmers'
Cabinet, amherst, >>' II; R W Water¬
man and wife. Chronicle, Athol:
GeorgeWStetson, Mercury, Medford;
Mrs L A Stevenson, Lawrence Amer¬
ican and Andover Ad vocate,Lawrence;
\V. II. Cook and wife, Journal, Mil-
ford: J. H. Campbell and wife, Paw-
tucket Valley Gleaner, Phenix, R. J.:
Mrs George N Kendall, Recorner,
Tenipleton; H II McQuillian and wife,
Transcript, Dedhani; E L Barry and
wife, Tribune, Framingham; L W
Fuller and wife, N E Farmer. Boston;
Miss Hattie M Waterman, Recorder,
Athol; W M White. News, Mansfield ;
E B Thorndike and wife, Journal,
Canton : L Arthur Dodge, Echo,
Claremont, N H: Mrs. Tarbell, Jour¬
nal, West Gardner; GeorgeM Barron,
Reporter, Foxboro ;Miss Ellen J Cook,
Hopkinton Banner, Milford; Mrs.
H M Barrv, Enterprise, Marlboro:
E H Pease,* Journal, Revere; W B
Sears. Brookline Chronicle, Brook-
line: II S Barrows, Roxbury News,
Roxbury; J S Flannagan, Charles-
town Enterprise, Charlestown; P A
Haywood, E II Fiske, A D Fiske, Dr.
Jarvis and wife, guests of the associa¬
tion.
Tin-route of tin-party will be en¬

tirely different from that taken by
the former excursion. The Suburban
Association will have the pleasure of
seeing tin-beautiful Shenaudoah V.d

LOTS OF FAHlRS

Infest Salc.n Avenue and Corrupt
Sum!I Roys.

as-1 ^ew towns always have an attrac-
"'tion for adventurers aud fakers, and
Roanoke is no exception to the gen¬
eral rule.
There is a vacant lot, or several of

them rather, on Salem avenue, just
east of Jefferson street, and here lias
congregated a collection of traveling
museums,fakers,merry-go-roundsand
other schemes to beguile the pennies
from the pockets of the men who does
not know any better.
The police lind a good deal of work

to do in this vicinity. There is one
scheme that gives them not a little
trouble. This is a gambling trie]
pure and simple. There is an awn-I
ing spread over a dry-goods box, and
on the box rests a mechanical arrange¬
ment in the shape of a miniature race
course. There are east iron horses
and a bit of mechanism under the
track which is wound up. Then each
better places a nickel on his favorite,
the Owner takes out one for his share,
the spring is pressed and the gayly
painted steeds go merrily round.
The winner gets the entire amount
of the proceeds, minus the five cents|
kept back by the dealer.
There is always a crowd of boot-1

blacks, newsboys and countrymen
about the tent, and the proprietor
does a flourishing business. It is as
much of a gambling device as is rou¬
lette, keno and faro, and should not
be tolerated' Furthermore, it is in
direct violation of the law, and the or-1
dinancesof the city expressly provides
that "the police shall take* into cus-1
tody all persons keeping gaming or
disorderly houses."
Perhaps it would be well for Mayor

Evans to take cognizance of thisestab-1
b'shment. It certainly is not calcu¬
lated to improve the morals of the
youth of Roanoke.

The Petersburg Festival.
The Petersburg Musical Festival

commences today, and the probability
isthat it will be the most successful
yet held by the society. Persons!
going to Richmond to attend the un¬
veiling of the Lee monument, can
stop over a day at the festival either
while going or returning, as the affair
continues until Friday. Quite a num¬
ber of Roanoke people will attend.
The Beethoven Choral Society sent a
representative last year, but no one)
will go from there this season.

street liquor dealer, returned yester¬
day from a business trip to Lynch-1 ley'^itii"its magnificent and pictur-

burg, I esque scenery, and will spend some
ftlr. Michael Sexton, of Sexton A' time in exploring the wonders of Lu-

Mulloy. Bickh-y's Mills, is in the city, ray Caverns, the Grottoesand Natural
He is a brother of Mr. John Sexton, Bridge.
of this city: The party will make a (lying trip
Yesterday was Whit Monday, a day through the Southwestand will return

Observed as a holiday in some see- to this city tomorrowjit 10:.J0 oclocfe
ttons, but there was no celebrationof »nd takediuner at tbeRoanOKe. In

itliere. the afternoon they will proceed on

,, . ... , t t>i-. i their trip down the historic Sbenan-
Rlr. James A. Bonsack, of Philadel- j .j,:.,,, v. .,.,., i;,.;.!,..
.. . r .1 tj i douh Vallev, reaching inattirai rsriage

phin, inventor of the Bonsack cigar- . . for supper,etre machine, is in the cityaccom- £h wJ. lt£eu 0 ou to Luray
pjinied by hiswife. where they will stop all the afternoon.
A marriage license was issued yes- Washington will next be visited,

terday by the clerk of the Hustings when the President will give them a

court to Mr. C. D. Keffer and Miss private audience. The party will re-

Birdie Airheart. turn to Boston by way of Baltimore
Cards an- out for the marriage of and Norfolk.

Mr. Frank A. Campbell, of this city, Mr. Frank A. Hayward is in charge
formerly of Lexington, to Miss Martie of the association, and this, of itself,
Finy. "in the First Presbyterian is a guarantee that they will have a

Church" tomorrow, the 28th. pleasant aud profitable trip. He was

The Washington Zinc Works of the life of the former party and if -

Lynchburg began operations yester- veritable encyclopedia, regal (ling

day with thirty men at work. The
greater quantity of the ore used is
obtained from the mines at Bonsacks.
Mr. T. E. Crenshaw, of Norfolk, has

accepted a position in the ollice of I particular friend.
W. C. Walstrum, general offices of
the Norfolk and Western railroad,
and entered upon his duties yesterday
morning.
Giles Cooper was arrested by a col¬

ored government detective yesterday

ill
that is interesting in Virginia. Mr.
J. Allen Hall, of this city, aiso accom¬

panies the party, and will look alter
their comfort in a way that make
everv one of them his personal and

Sen Siii.H in- Engines.
Three new shifting engines for the

yards of the Norfolk and Western
railroad, in this city, have been or¬
dered and are expected to arrive in a
few days. All three of them will be
assigned to duty here, two of them
taking the place of road engines now-

working in that, capacity, and the re¬

maining one will be assigned to duty
in the West End and attend the needs
of the West End furnace in that line.
This will make six shifting crews at
work here forthat road.

candidates for Stripes.
City Sergeant Traynham left yester¬

day for Richmond, having in charge
two negro prisoners, carrying them
to the penitentiary. They were
George Hannah and Sam Kasey, con¬
victed in the II listings Court of Roan¬
oke of petty larceny and sentenced
to the penitentiary for one year each
for petit larceny. As this is'Hannah's
second incarceration in that institu¬
tion, he will have an additional five
years' residence there.

Joy travels along and makes short
calls; grief brings along a large family
and stops all summer.

auseo. oy tne ( eatn ot general .»» . "

, as Soead's counsel, en-
W H. Smith. This well known J?^^ have the warrant
J?» . S32^^^ upon legal technicalities,

SNEAD'S SILL!> ESS.

lie in Bound Over for Threatening to

Hill Iii» Wife and Tried for Arnault.

James R. Snead, who was lined $100
afternoon for selling liquor without a I ]a8t Saturday morning for carrying
license. Giles is an old man, and a concealed veapons, was again in the
partner in the grocery firm of Parker ,iock. in the Mayor's court yesterday
and Cooper, of Chestnut street. morning. His arrest this time was on

. . n . 0 . . . two chrrees. one for threatening to

Majoi'».TaylorScottwam^t^ weDngaj^ uponT.L.
to nil the vacancy in the board of, g »

prevented Snead from
rusteesofthey^ Mrs' gnead Juil Pord
rute caused by the death of General 1

Francis

under the managetnentöf Mrs" J. K ^ulSceTrenslStuart.
. refused to sustain his motion, so the

Mr. Charles G. Eddy, vice president; ßas9 was pr0Ceeded with,
of the Norfolk and Western,has rented mfce testimony of the plantiff's wit-
one of the Appleton seaside cottages, nesses Aveut to show that Snead
at Marblehead Neck, Mass., for the threatened to kill his wife in her
season. Mr. Eddy's family will spend mother's house, and that her brother,
the summer there, leaving Roanoke. rp Smith, prevented him from
earlyin June.. carrying out this threat, not by
As passenger train No. 3 pulled in violence, but by taking him out of

to the Union depot yesterday after- the house. It was also shown that

noon on the Norfolk and Western Snead had a pistol in his pocket at the

side, a negro, who was standing on j time.
the front end of Hie baggage car, at-1 The defendant's witnesses, endeav-

tempted to get off. He jumped with 0red to show that Mrs. Snead had
his back towards the engine threatened to kill her husband if he

and.saw * * * *

Mr. J. C.Davenport, cashier of the
Commercial National, will leave this
morning for Charleston, W. Va., to
attend the wedding of his sister, Miss
Amelia, to Mr. Cotesby Woodford, of
Lexington, Kv. The couple will take
a bridal trip through Europe aud be
absent several months.
Mr. J. N. Whittaker, of Lynchburg,

stenographer for the law firm of
Kirkpatriclt A' Blackwell, Avas in the
city yesterday. He was enronte to
Abingdon to attend the case of sun-

Tne Contract Awarded.
The contract for building the Salem

¦lummy extension of the Koanokej
street railway was awarded yesterday
to George O. Houston & Co., of this
city. It is to be completed in ninety
days. The route is the one first sur¬
veyed and is north of the old Salem
and Lynchburg turnpike. The Vinton
extension has been paying the com¬
pany well ever since completed and
the Salem line will doubtless do the
same.

Submerged.
The heavy rain of yesterday washed

do.wn a lot of debris into the mouth
of the main sewer on Jefferson street,
north of the railroad crossing, and
completely stopped it up, leaving no
outlet for the water. In a few minutes
die tracks were almost entirely sub¬
merged and water was standing on
Railroad avenue, north of Jefferson
street, to the depth of a foot. There
should be something done to prevent
a like occurrtnee..

Eire YeMerdny Morning.
A slight (ire occurred at the Palace

Hotel yesterday morning at 2 o'clock.
It was put out by some of the night
brigade of the house and no alarm
was sent in. The damage is about $25.
The gum coats of Chief Overby and
his assistant Taylor were rather short
and presented the comical picture.
After the fire had been extinguished
they thought of their costume and
beat a hasty retreat to their rooms
and completed their toilet.

Stoekboldern' Eleeilon.
At the annual election of the stock¬

holders of the People's Perpetual
Loan and Building Association, held
at the office of Wm. F. Winch, Ma v

26th, 1890, the followihg board of di-
directors were elected: Dr A. Z.
Koiuer, M. C. Thomas. W. C. Evans,
Colonel Thomas Lewis, J. T.Engleby,
(f. W. Ramsey, Lee H. Simmons. The
report of the secretary showed the
t'ociation to be in a very prosperous
condition. There are now in force!
seventy loans,amounting to $67,678.70.

did not relinquish the custody of their
little boy. It was formerly against
the family, but Mrs. Snead and her
brother had a greater preponderance
of facts on their side, and the Justice
bound Snead over to keep the peace
for twelve months in the sum of !?.°.Ü0
and imposed a fine of $10 upon him
for assaulting Smith. Judge Ford
took an appeal in each case. Snead
is well known in this city.

Sulem I'ronerly.

We were yesterday shown n. map of
a narties against the-i about forty-seven nice building lots,

Norfolk ^e^%^^%lm- situated within the old corporate hm-

pany. suing to recover damages for
injuries received in the Thaxton dis¬
aster of July 1st of last year. This
case will be tried in the United States
court before Judge Bond, the plaintiff
living outside of the State.

its of Salem, Va., and near to busi¬
ness and between the passenger depot
and Lake Spring. This desirable prop¬
erty belongs to R. McClelland, of
Roanoke, and he offers them for sale
as a whole. gyg lfc

Delegate** Elected.

At, a meeting of the Roanoke Coun¬
cil No. 1, of the Virginia State Fire-
men's Association held last night,
Chief J. G. Knapp, of the Vigilants,
and Llewllyn Lookabill, of the Jun-|
iors, were elected delegates with G.
W. Ammen aud T. D. Ehrhart as al¬
ternates.

Ranker Ferguson's Rrotüer Bend.

Mr. E. C. Ferguson, a brother of S.
D. Ferguson, banker of this city, died
at Johnson City, Term., yesterday at
5 o'clock. His remains will be brought
here this morning and carried to
Rocky Mount for interment.

New Dental 1'nrlorH-

The professional card of Dr. Edward
P. Wright, late of Richmond, appears
in today's paper. He is a dentist of
wide experience and comes well rec¬

ommended. His ollice is in the Didier
building, at the corner of Jefferson
street and Third avenue.

Carrier Pigeon*.

Ten homing pigeons owned by II.
C. Hale were liberated at RockyMount,
Franklin county, Saturday morning
at 8:!)0 o'clock. Three birds arrived
in Washington..-!, distance of 20.r) miles,
air line, at 1:50 o'clock, p. m., making
an average speed of 1,027J yard3 per
minute. They had eighty-live miles!
of strange ground to cover. Their |
next flight will be from Charlotte, n.
C., 328 miles.

Go to Geyer's to get your spring |
and summer suits, my20 tf.

Bedford City
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGIRIA. j
- - S1,000,000

Authorized Capital "

The Bedford City Land Companj* offers the best investment on the Norfolk and^.^l^Sbud^
After June 3rd a limited number of lots will be offered for sale. This company has threet»"^ The new depot site is on me*

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites The^I^f^as the aVehitect has finisncd the drawings

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel wdl be erec^ted asoo^n
population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns.. The largest and most success^ooicn mi^p Rai]road ig to be bvult in themear futui

factories now and se^en new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford.^ Company presents the greatest .d«*!*maeni8- -

For those who want a safe investment the steck and land of the .Pf^fne company offers for sale. -For particulars a^!* v nttAfmA r5fv Va
value of the property is worth more money thaltbe^^{ISbeDPORD city land an^mprovekent company, Bedford Citj, 5 a

ap 5 8m y

the western part of*
is on theee lands. The

Nearly 4.000
Twenty-five manu-

near future.
The present selling.

CE - - FIVE CENTS

HE IS SWORN IN.
SENATOR CARLISLE TAKES

THE OATH OF OFFICE. ,

BASEBALL SCORES OF YESTERDAY-
IndianN on the Warpath.A Gciman
Catholic Convention.A Divorced
Wife Killed.A KIk Escape of Crim¬
inals.A Bfew l'ark for W«MhInirfon.

Special to the Times.
Norfolk,Va., May26..The Subur¬

ban Press Association were removed
today with an oration characteristic
of Norfolk. '1 here was a banquet and
speeches by Messrs. Murray, Glenn
and Stevens, of Virginia, and Dr.
Jarvisand L. W. Puffer, of Boston.
Tl^e party started at 10 tonight for
Roanoke.

They Jumped the Town.

By fTnited Press.
VERSALLES, Ky., May 20..A dele¬

gation nf the enraged fanners from
near Nicholasviile arrived here tf itur-
day after Pettigiew Bn>s., commission
merchants, bun they had disappeared.
They are said to have secured in all
between $10,000 and $15,000 worth of
grain and products which the firm
sold in Cincinnati and Louisville,
pocketing the proceeds.

An Illinois Tragedy.
By United Pres»».
decatur, 1 i.i,., May 20..An hour

after his divorced wife was remarried
Saturday night To James Elliott,
Jacob Page, colored, attacked her
witha shoe knife and disembowelled
her.

The Methodist Conference.

By United Press.
St. Louis, Mo., May 20..In *he

Methodist Episcopal general confer¬
ence today Rev. William Harrison, of
Nashville, was re-elected book editor,
and W. G. Cunningham was elected
editor of Sunday school literature.

Didn't Like Their Quartern.
By United Press.
St. ClaiRSVILLE, Ohio, May 26..

All the criminals, confined in the Bel-
mont County jail here, made their
escape yesterday.

(äermaii Catholics in Convention.

By United Press.
Milwaukee, May 20..The conven¬

tion of German Catholics opened here
today. Over 15,000 people are pres¬
ent.

Not Yel Civilized.
By United Press.
Tombstone, a. T., May 26..Robert

Hardie, a prominent Los Angelos
lawyer, was killed Saturday in the
Chiricahua Mountains by the hostile
Apaches.

Carlisle .Sworn lit.

By United Press.
Washington, May 20..Mr. Carlisle

was sworn in as Senator from Ken¬
tucky. The Senate then discussed
and passed the Naval Appropriation
bill.

Another l'ark for Washington.
By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 20..The House

passed the Rock creek bill, establish¬
ing a zoological park in the District
of Columbia.

Disposed to Kick.

By United Press.
Canka Crete, May 20..The oppo¬

sition to Turkish misrule continues
to grow iu strength and to increase in
force.

Naval Appointment.
By United Press.
Washington, May 20..J. e. Page,

of Virginia, has been appointed assis¬
tant surgeon of the United States
Navy.

a_

Everybody Plays Ball.

By United Press.
national league.

New fork, May 24..At New York
New York, 5: Chicago, Ö.
At Boston.Bobton, 2; Cincinnati, 4.
At Philadelphia.game postponed

on account of rain. /
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn. 8; Cleve-

land, 2.
PLAYERS1 league. v

At Boston.Boston, S; Chicago, 9.
At New York.New York, 2; Cleve¬

land, 0.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia^ ;

Buffalo, 0.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 15 ; Pitts-

burg, 7.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATI ON.

At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 8; Colum¬
bus, 4.

All other games were postponed on

account of bad weather.

Hotel Arrivals.

Hotel Roanoke..W B Farrvell,
Richmond, W W Finn, Harrisburg,
Pa: C G Warlield and wife, Boston; J
A Bayard, Philadelphia; Miss B E
Bonsack, Boston; F F Cummings, New
York; H C Stuart, Saltville; WY Grif¬
fith, Bealsville; H C Chatterly. N Y,
H J Clement, Salem; F M Dawson;
W WDornin, F D Fuller, Lynchburg;
H 0 Rogers, Virginia; R A Alexander.
Joseph Frasmell Charlottesville; D E
Pettinger, Cleveland; H L fitte,
Richmond; H L Potts, Richmond; R N
Boiling, Virginia: IR Shuraat, Lynch-
burg; A L Bates, Portland, Me; R Sla-
den, Bedford City: J E Elliott, jr,
Philadelphia; Charles Ommen, New
Osleans; H M Hamilton, Boston; C L
Stratton, Chattanoga, Tenn. ; J G
Redgely, Baltimore; E S Black wood***
Washington.
The finebt material and most expen¬

sive workmen are employed in the
construction of the Kranich & Bach,
piano; therefore it i3 ÜMt-claas^a**1^acknowledged by all leading"}181"cians as the standard «""fäf.cL r»
the world. The B^VsrSrvi^ ?*'Lynchburg. Va.. «r*n^i ^ ts'
guarantee h?*** PnCea- ^alogue
mailed free.


